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Leader Has
Well Despit Re-

verses and Should Not Be

Allowed to Go to Braves.

Aslilo from the question as
to which cluli will win the National
Xvnguo pennant, the mnln Idea In tho
minds of fntuloin Is to favor Chat Icy
l"ooin. rumor has It, but from
what nuthoilty no one can tram, that
Dooln Is playing and managing his last
pcason at tiroad and Huntingdon streets.
If that Is so It will op sad new.

DtfMn has never won a pennant for tho
liillllos, but ho Is a good lender, and with
the material which he had this season,
no olio could have dono bettor, Tho fact
that his club was shot to smithereens by
tho Federal League H alon responsible
lor Doolti'e club dropping from second
placo to second dUlslon In the space, of
ono short epason.

Had tho Phllly leader been able to liold
Mtko Doolan he would probably be In
the running now. The numoroti and neo-cssa- ry

switches u the shorttleld position
oautod the Phillies to drop gome- which
photild hao been added to their string
of victories. Turtlier. If Senton had been
liere, tho rhlllles would probably be so
near the top that they would bo figurine
on how they could most enjoy their
world's scries coin. As for tho other loss-
es, they matter little In tho final out-
come

Bven with all tho breaks of the gamo

going ngalnst him at every turn, Charley
Dooln has stood up splendidly under the
grilling. He has caught far moro Karnes
than a manager should, because he be-

lieved that Ills presence behind the bat
would be of value to his club. And It was.

Charley was In the ltne-u- and the
power of the team's play was Increased
far moro than his mer" catching would
have Justified. It wan tho personality of
Dooln on the Held which helped and
which kept the club up as high a It Is
today.

In the two double-heade- rs which the
Phillies have played with the Giants th
New Yorkers have lost ground by get-

ting only an even break. The Giants
clearly showed that If they are strong ' i
enough to win the National League pen- - A

nant the Braves mj bo much weaker '

than generally credl'ed And to sift the t"
proposition still liner if the Giants come j t'
through this seison tlie superiority of

American T.".i ,ue Is estibllshed be- - ar
ynnd the shadow of a lingering doubt. h

I J.
"When the time comes that Mathewson R

cannot go in and stve a creditable ac- -
count of himself It Is time for McOraw to
look toward strengthening his club There

1 not a p'ayer on the New York
Club who can rall be called great ex-
cept Matty McOraw, to be sure, is worth
half a dozen stars Matty wa- - In bad
shape In the final game of the double-head- er

against the Phillies nnd was re-
placed by U'Tool. 'n the third Inning.

The Giants were luekv to split with the
Phils yesterdav Catcher Burns' wild
throw to third was all that saved the day
for Tesretu ard prevented the Braves
from bo'ng three and a half gatneB ahead
of the McGrnwites Instead of two and a
half, as they are today.

Todiy's game between the Phillies and
the Giants will be started at 3 o'clock
This will be the start'ng hour for all
Blnglo games of the local National Leagu
during the remainder of the season.

Somo days ago Christy Mathewson pre-
dicted that the Boston Brues had In ti
going at suh a nerve-rackin- g ps.v that
they would brak sooner or later. If
that Ls tru' It will he later for up to d ito
there has no sign

they
thslr

defensive
j'in.jniis me not uviri i'ii iv-- vuj nl,tt
and their general play hrts beti uch
that the moro the followers of tnu t.im
have seen of them the more cm tain tney
have become that they w 11 ultimately
win out. On the other hand, th Giants,
despite their boasted strength. uue beon
playing loosely tifleM and the pitching,
except on those oeeaslone when Matt1
lias been In. has not been up to pennant"
winning standard, and cannot be com-
pared with the splendid work of James,
Tyler and Rudolph.

A few words about this
"nerve-rackin- g pate," or "high-tension-

ls strictly in order, for thf blmple reason
that It either doesn't xUt. m is present
to such a small degree mi anv given
club that It ls a ngli.:ihl imantlty.
"Nerve-racking- " and "high tension" are
terms which can ba applied to Individual

lone. If ynu ak the aerag ball player
the difference between tho "tension" when
Ills l near th top nehtlns for
Place and when it !s Kafe ciutehinif theuppermost rung, he will tell you thdt 8far as his pla Is concerned, ther- - Is no
liiTerpnce. Ills mental attitude on the

ball Held ls the su'm- - Ther are, nat-
urally, some exceptions to thlo but thi

to nine eases out "f ten. A L...U
player Is trained to i cuol, t think
quickly and mental tinny iwofall circumstances, henn, wild
concerning the to which they arekeyed are merely mental flurrira thm.selves.

Inbred in Baseball
When the Boston liraves get withinpennant winning distance of the NationalLeague goal, something oueer is suie to

happen. Jt happened Mrnterdiy. Rddle
Murphy and Qvvy made star
catches.

"We had never heard of any ejaah pe.
twecn Jack Punn and Prank Chspce, jit
the later has highly rucommended the
former for his Job as nwtnaser of the
Tankees.

1 will ba noticed that the only run
scored by the Highlanders against tho
Athletics was made by.I'vte Daley, wlw
came In on a saerinte fly after he had
tripled over Strunk'u JimmI At the time
Bhawkey was pitching. Daley was for-
merly on t'onnlj Muck's pajroli a.mX

roomed with Shaw key. Not that ertu
wJuit'a the ue, tho .Vii won out.

J1I&BG T'Obert is one of tlw few Phillies
. mho has not signed for the keusou of
U ''JB. NoverthilS' the loctil oiarfnatei W-- J

T lie will ojni. acrus unenvjr
, nuestud. Tumping u not Lobeit

Jaltv Beat tg Jim Thyrpa In one
Blred-yar- d sprint ls cr ire in

ibly Janies has forsottep
about a year agofatx

KM, Jain:,?- - Yes, joj rvmei.
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PHILLIES ENTERTAIN GIANTS AGAIN TODAY-D- R. KRAENNZLEIN TO REMAIN HERE
PHILLIES

MUCH DOOIN

WORK

Auburn-haire- d

Wrought

ARE

IN

Some Favor Giants to Win,
While Others Want Braves

to Capture
League Pennant for 1914'.

NHV YOltTC, Sept. to the
Braves' followers here, the Athletics are
to play their Inst gamo of the year at the
VjoXo Grounds this afternoon, when they
meet the Highlanders. However, If tho
Giant adherents nro consulted, they wilt
say that this Is merely the last game tho
champions will pnty hero until the world's
series, rio there you are.

hat the Athletics think of the matter
Is of some importance, but In general both
playirs and manager are reticent on tho
subject of thu .National League flng,
though the do not In the least ob.toct to
admitting that they are going to captum
the peununt.

Tho Athletic plajors themBelvea are
dUidnd on tho question of which club they
Mould picler to pl.ay In the scries, for the
reason that dlltirent motives lead them to
arrive at different viewpoints. Thero nre
some mulctary of tho White Elephant olan
who wish the Giants to win, purely for
Ilnancial reasons, thinking thn Polo
Urounds will accommodate a greater
crowd 'linn Fenway Park, where the
Braves would play the series. If they

Frank Chance appeared on the sideline
against the Athletics In Monday's fracas.
Ho did not eeem worried In the least that
he had been given no other alternative
than to resign aa manager,

Th.) Jfackmen leave after today's game
for their final trip over the Western end
of the circuit. They are not scheduled
tomoiTow, but meet Detroit the following
day.

BRITISH CHESS TOURNEY

Yates and Blackburne Now Tied for
the High Honors.

Play lr. the annual championship tourna-
ment or the British Chess Federation at
Cheater went on steadily on schedule
time In spite of the war, according
to latest advices received here, F, D.
Yates, of Yorkshire, tltleholder, who
started off with three straight wins and
then added four more scalps to his list,
was tied by J. II. Blackburne, after nine
rounds had been contested. In fact, the
veteran professional led at tho end of
the eighth round. In which Yates met his
first irverse nt the hands of H. H. V.
' .i't In the following round, however,

li ai h urne drew his game with Guns- -
. .hile Yates polished off Vlner, the

i Inn champion. Yates had won
S'innberg In tho fourth round. The

. ulers were scheduled to meet In
i t round, a fitting conclusion to

ntnnt a tournament. Blackburno
"!. each had a score of 3 to 1 to

lit The other leaders were: Dr.
humor t.'-- to 3V. A. Louis, C to 3;

H. V. Scott, 6 to 4, I. Gunsberg, 5V4

to 3i;, n. E. Lean and W. S. Vlner, each
P3 to 4i.

In the major open tournament at Ches-
ter. O Shorles, with two more games
to plav, had a total of nine points. The
sa.tr e plnor won first prize In a rapid
trarslt or lightning tourney, with Guns-her- n

placed second. Mrs. Houldlng, the
tltU holder, was making a clean sweep
In the W'nv n's championship tournament,
limit --' wuii nin- - games straight. Tho
solving Uiur amont was won by J. Keeb'e,
of Noiwlch with .1. W Dixon second ."tid
W. ',bster, third. The second lightning
to'irne was won by B. Gnulrtln Brown,
with J l. Chambers and G. Shorles tid
for second, and H. H. S n

fourth.
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WINTER SPORTS

COMING

THEIR

At a Meeting of the East-

ern League Tonight News
Is Certain.

Winter sports are beginning to awaken
Interest, and basketball athletes are al-

ready getting together equuda and for-

mulating i lans for the coming season.
In this city eapeclully the smaller leagues
ore awakening and making up schedules,
'fonlght the Eastern League will go Into
another session In an effort to get the
sis clubs of the circuit to harmonize
ai.d settle IN holiday plums on tho
schedule's make-u- p.

When the first meeting of tho league
wee called, the President. William Jacob
Schaffer, called the body to order and
suggested that the. AHtntown team and
the Aabury J'erk, ?. J., five be admit
ted to the league. I3ut this was vig-

orously protected by the representatives
ot the lx clubs, ond It was decided
to 1st tho :lrcutt Btand as It Is. After
more than two hours' wrangling over
the best holiday data. in which the

cluba. namely Trenton and Read
Ing, protested traveling away from home,
tli meeting came to an end. With the
passing of a week the magnates will get
together and endeavor to draft the
schedule.

Ona matter that win come up tonight
for consideration U tho absolute protec-
tion of the rtferea beforo, durlp.5 and af
tsr the same. Durtmj the eeasott of last
year on several occasions the sixth man
In tho care aa molested by the players
apfl sometimes after a, spirited and close
contfcit. It U around the referee that tho
malslnj; or breaking of the game evolves.

At this time It has been rumored that
three of the six teams have Muiif-- J up new
players In order to make the fhesstronger The three teams that will more
than likely change are Trenton. Reading
and Grcystock Jasper, which won the
championship last season after a three-corner-

tie between Trenton and Cam-de-

will enter the cago with the same
line-u- p, aj aim Camden and Do Xerl, ac-
cording to reports.

Fro 1. Trenton comes the report that
rormeriy of Utica, will be seen

on the Tiger fire Il i. ronnmui m k. .
4 ') JA,t "oorman and a clever shot He.

long wun riougn. aetiinger and Oejg,
,11 juj mdkji i3itr than lait:ar.

f
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DICK RUDOLPH
Along with Tyler and James, Rudolph has been carrying the pitching burden of the Boston Braves in their

mad rush for the National League pennant. The trio has won 59 games and lost 28. Of these Rudolph has captured,
including yesterday's game, 21 affairs and has been credi cd with 11 defeats, most of which were sustained during
the early stages of the race, when the Braves were adorn ng the bottom of the ladder. There are only three p.tchers
in the National League who have a better pitching average than Rudolph; his teammate, James, who is leading, and
Doak, of St. Louis, and Tesreau, of the Giants. At present Mathewson and Rudolph are tied. The pitching prowess
of Dick Rudolph was shown yesterday, when he won out despite the seven errors made behind him.

JOHNSON WILL ; CAPTAIN STEVENS

NOT HIT MAN,
!

NOT TO LEAVE THE

HENCE DEFEATS! CENTRAL ELEVEN

Had It That He Was ' Point

No Dead- - to but to for

ly Ball, Flave Wal-- I Is Made of the

ter

In the season of 1313 Walter Johnson
was credited with the Iocs of five gamei.

With nearly another month to go beforu

tho 1911 campaign closes, the hpeed king

has dropped 17 contests. Has Johnson

lost hts speed? Has he lost the an of

putting the Jump on tho ball? Tho play.
er say not. What then Is the matter?
Control and a deadly fear of killing

batsman.
Any mnn with Johnson's control can

prevent hitting a batsman If he chooses.

Johnson does choose, and w hat Is more

to the point, the batters know it. it was
'

during the early stages of the present
'

roco that the tlrst stories of Johnson's
foar of hitting batters were published.

These articles, printed b practically
every newspaper in the country, contained

the statement of tho Washington hurlr
that he would quit baseball forever lr lie
should kill a man with a pitched ball.

This, naturally, pave tho batters con.
Mdenco, for there la 110 doubt that John'

' bon's effectiveness was due. to n. large
extent, to the fact that the nouiM
hitiero pulled away from the plate, ami
In so dolus Ion their toe hold, aa It were.

Now tue majority of batters in the
American league know that Jolmsoti is
not g"lng to attempt to ue the "bean
ball" on them. and. furthermore, that his
control U so wonderful that tho chances
for jelng hit are small.

That this fear of being hit is .1 matter
'

which affects batters to a very large ex,
tent is shown time and again, especially
in the early spring Let a manager send
In a youngster who has a fair amount of
sp-e- but who possesses the usual wild-nej- s

of the untrained performer. A
major league club will be held to 11 mini-
mum number of hits by such a pitcher.
It is for this same reason that many of
the pitchers In both the American and
National leagues use thti "bean-ball.- "

They want to intimidate the batters and
often they do.

Clark GrltnUi lias Instructed his pitcher?,
so it ls said, to uend one or more balls
straight for Frank Bakers htad every
time he goes to the bat And they aie
said to do It, with the exception of John-
son Other managers probably order tna
same thing done, at least the pitchers do
It. Tvlce recently Baker became en-

raged at the b'an-ba- ll efforts of two
purlers

I I Y J
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A rumor to the effect that Captain
Steens, of Central High School, wuh
contemplating leaving that Institution
and entering Northeast High, whkh was
beginning to circulate among adherents
of the Red and Rlack, was positively
denied by Dr. O'Urlen. When Interviewed
today Central High's trainer declared
that "Hill" was practicing, with the team
dally.

Two new bacKfloid men, Wejtzel, cap-

tain of the trnck team, and lledelt, also
a track man, reported for the first time
yesterday.

The eleven lined up ns follows:"
Varblty Wilson and ISilethaupt, omls;

Ridpatli and aardnor ; Massey
nnd SUkl, guards; A. Whltakor, centre;
Webb, quarterback; l'- - WhltaUer and
Clair, halfbacks; Ileiier. fullback.

Srrubs Reed, McCaruher and Kaiser,
ends; Hnnot and Yerkea. tackles; Jled.
ford and I'rlel. jjiiards: llrown, centre;
iluidin Quarterback; Woitsel and Mc
Cutclieon. half bucks; Shay, fullback.

A half liour's scrimmage hetweon the
varsity and scrubs was tho feature S

Northeast High School's football pine
ttee sewterdtty afternoon. Tho 3 candi-
dates nt hand spent thu ,arly part of
the afternoon tacklitij;.

C, H, S. LOSES TWO STARS

Kerr nnd Butler keftve t.q Take Up
Studies at

aehoolUoys lute bl U- -t idem
were added to MJhh nourj's already large
total when Ted "ut'r and p.v Kerr.
Central High's, two fortmc.t athletis,
alonK with Kenntdy, the Uranium quait-i-lia- ck

of last btason. who once plionl the
ame portion In lino btle for Northeast

Manual, decided to cast their lot with th
upstate college.

DIEHL HURT
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept 10 in the Hist

sriiinniiit of f vajn ut Franklin and
M u t.ali .Miterilu.. ufteuioou H W
l'itl-- the uttrsn lo pour.d luptaln of
t ji 'uptball received a kick on tho
sronl'Iei. wh'vh will keep linn out of
toss for more than s. week. Only under
the nost favorable can he
be in the Lehigh game on September 23.

''"V

JOEL0CKWOODT0

ENTER PENN

AGAIN THIS FALL

American League Batsmen, Rumor Intercollegiate

Longer Fearing Northeast, Compete

Beaten Denial

Seventeen Times. Report.

Muhjenburs,

OLD

Winner

Going Decides

Red and Blue On Cinder

Path Once More.

Penn's chance for nn Intercolloglato
title in 151j wns inci eased when Joe Lock-woo- d

made the announcenient that he
woual in nil probability return to college
nguin this fall, I.ockwood's father died
pome time after the examinations In June
and It was feared that Joo would decide
to enter thu business world. However,
Dr. Oeorgo Oiton, conch of the team,
declined that he felt confident Lock wood
woulj return.

Luckwoocl was ono of Penn's best ath-
letes )u tho sprints In tho intercolleglatcs
last season after Donald I.lpplncott's un-

fortunate breakdown. He got Into the
flia! of tho event.

Later in tho afternoon ho showed well
! nliig third In tho ISO. I.ockwood's
addition to the track squad will be a
w . ,, out. tor hu is capable of fast
timu at dlatances from the centurj up
to tin uuurtt'i mile.

Roped Arena Notes
I' Mfjaiu. uf thin rltv. dmlpa llut hA uqm

dn.Mitly ompoinuM by limn Leonard at theltnii.; ,. New yJK, 1116 otlipr titi?hr
l'jl aula ho ery worst lie should hjia l.irt
In lite way of n deeitilun wuuld hat tent a
4ra

Jaik UaiMwin l ccheduUiJ1 to light inn..jtklui, uf Mnu.lil.-i- , Tiim, ut I ho lli4daSpuulDg Liub, lirMtUn. tonight.

firry Martin, who at one iioso eo on of
tli UM tttltiTWeiiihta In Phlhtdeli bW. has r- -t

rnfii fj lb' iitv. loulslng fur iroub e Matlln
lui Un lwlos. with mULli auuceaa in New
i.iiliUind for the last five

Mlly lleyoclila lo a iu inMu,ewvigljt. lieIj I I p... Iv, 1, ,.f l'ltli.1 urifh 111...- -
Three more Philadelphia j ,a u tiBhi m ,1 M

CAPTAIN

tl

iiihi

. nu tiw- - nu Bu' ttuMf i.iy u ttllllEg
in t lilm eijjlaat upy oae at the inidUI-ci.l- u

limit

Vuuos Jack O'lltlen woa the v itlm of
cuiiiUii inuiaiunies in ni recnt tmiu with
fru.i'ly Krlll ai l tut llaie A t' , Norrlaiuwu.
lid fuitailjy nlKln Yuunc Jjik hail au ab-- ii

ua an liKtiiijlna u.xlom tooili alul a
, un h .roni Kit y lauted )il J4 tu lock un.l
it bat niiuineil K ' tlru.it, ami he aa li I

to hi Ittif thruub 4 tuLe NotwlihiUn'lInulhi, i'lillilJihltt Jack a'llrlfii. )il oiuilur.
cUiimo iliat uuiik Jutl. Iial all ih. 1, n,r ,J
lh tmaloiiiB nliK. luund iU ahoulj lmobceu uv.arUiii lb1- - iltclabjii

Jin my 1. uiiert reawd u t theoljuvla tit nlubt bto h. aiimnd to
maka a upeerb iiitmuiit inn tliui ne held aloniraot fur Ja k Blackburn tu hi Tuuinut leniau at that clab nut Monday illackburn wi lolenjjin are ready to fulfill their
iJP'.r'i?- - l t.h Pt oOlciali floB'ackburn's abouloB acatnat n
lutine tbm 10 stijlug tb bout. v'

PENN STATE SQUAD

VERY LIKELY TO BE

A SUCCESSFUL ONE

Sixty Candidates Are Out

for Five Vacancies On the

Eleven Coaches and

Players Optimistic.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa.. Sept. Bllh
more than 60 eager candldoten Jl8ljnB
for flvo vacancies on 1'cnn State s

team, the outlook for VVfrmlned
season li most encouraging. pe'crn7,n.e
to forget tho disastrous
1S13 schedule, tho coaches and PlaVf"
have taken on a most optimistic

encouraged by the splendidThey are
condition of tho eight varsity men of

last year's team, nnd are ""; l
halfbacks, two guards ami a are
to be developed readily from the string

who liac re
of well-coach- schoolboys

pachCrHr;nro&caaro
around whom State's offewlw Pg l

to be constructed, and a u"f,rbrac ,"
succeed Captain "Shorty" Mte;. $
wbb graduated last June.
to left uckle Levi Lamb. "!
bulwark on the right "?,?purging problem would be
Put for the fear of weakening the rigni
M0 of the line by Lamb's removal.

Coach Dick Harlow Is reluctant to mnko

the change. Should a 1 other a terna-tlve- s

fall. Lamb may play the left wing

P0Captaln Tobln Is first choice for the
quarterback vacancy. "' ,7, do,fo2tnb,t

and his ftPtrpositions gtvo first caH.

At present he Is playing the P'""
satisfactorily. He is direct ng thetavn
with Judgment and hwJ,,nf foTJ,"- ass&.us?S.SSh Ichooi

.tar and Wrtck of
Pennsylvania. n " Iswestern

a newcomer here, and his early show-n- g

created a profound lmprc"on
Coach Bill Hollenback. V.hetheron

Ewlng or Tobln play the position
in finding half-hoc-

upon the success
succeed Tobln and Berryma...

Berryman Is again In college, but In- -

eTwoeraro halfbacks are In the squad.

They are Welty, of the 1913 eleven, and
Whetstone, the st Philadelphia
High School back. Much is expected from
both of these men. Another possibility
!, Cubbage. from Philadelphia Central
High School. He played both In the bnck-flel- d

nnd line last season on his school
eleven. Other likely looking recruits for
halfback places are: Teager, of Btlle-fon- te

High Schoot; Fast, a former captain
of tho Harrlsburg High School team;
"Verger, a here last year:
Dlppo, a substitute last season, and Gard-
ner, of Harrlsburg High School. The end
candidates are: Morris and Barron, both
"S" men; Hlffglns, of Peddle Institute,
who Is forcing the veterans to the limit

,i.i ,.V.n, Cnt.i rf TnVinatnnnIO JIOIU men juua, jwi. jt ,.w...- -

High School; ThomaB, captnln of last
year's freshman team, and Selmon, of
Allegheny High School.

The following are aspirants for the two
guard positions, made vacant by the
graduation of Vogel and Weston: Miller,
a substitute of last season; Locke, a '

former Havcrford College player, who
was Ineligible last year; Kelly, of St.
Joseph's College, Philadelphia, and
WoerU, formerly of Central Manual
Tralnlnc School. Phlladelohla. For
tackles there nre: MacDowell, who won
his letter last year; Lamb, the aggressive
linesman; Parrlsh and Rnlbach, the two
heavyweights from Harry Hlllman Acad-
emy: Swayne, of Urllefonto Academy:
Sutton, of Allegheny College, and Oberle,
11 Philadelphia boy who came from rg

Academy. Wood ls suro of the
job at centre. The same holds true of H.
Clark at fullback. Both these men are
In the pink of condition and ready to go
Into a game this week.

KID WILLIAMS DUE

TO FIGHT HERMAN,

OF PEKIN, HERE

Bantamweight Champion Is

Engaged September 28, at
the Olympia, and Later
Will Fight Another Boy.

According to a statement of Sammy
Harris, diminutive manager of Kid Wil-
liams, the world's bantamweight cham-
pion, tho tltleholder will delight Philadel-
phia audiences at least twice this season,
aa the Baltimore tighter Is scheduled to
buttle Kid Herman, of Pekln, Jll at the
Olympia Athletic Association. September
Z1. Herman Is well-know- n ln the East,
where he has fought well. II beat
Louislnna, as the fight fans will probably
remember.

Williams Is to fight some other good
boy after the September 28 engagement,
but who his opponent will be has not
been determined. Harris and Williams
will leave Philadelphia tonight.

Before a house which was crowded to
the doors with fans, Kid Williams, of
Baltimore, bantamweight champion of the
world, defeated Louisiana, of this city.
In every ono of the six rounds, at the'
Olympia Club lust night. It was a slow
contest.

Both men weighed In under ilti pounds
at 10 o'clock, stepping on the scales at
the ringside In the prestnee of the spec-
tators. William stalled oft as mad and
after a minute of the first round' had
elapsed he tllpptd Louisiana on the Jaw
and sent the latter to his knees

Williams was the aggressor n the
fcccond and third rounds, and had
LoulMana holding. In the third Louisianamet Williams as th latter rushed andstaggered the champion with a hard rlehtbut Williams countered with rights andlefts and both were lighting like wildmen at the bell. The fourth andsessions were ull Williams, us was tl.,'
sixth, all but a few moments at the startwhen Louisiana made a rally and hiiWilliams retreat.ng. but. It Was only aflash, and Louisiana was soonagain. Both nnlshed strong. ""ng

In the preliminaries Joe Kuntz. of pn,
ItlUiinond. bett Sparks, ofin six rmm.iu .ui. ,,'. ""in- -

Southwark, and Uatinj Murphy, of hll.th Ward, dre and Leo Vincent had
wind-u- p Jimmy Murray, of New To?k

wiTnVb .tf iSfxm-w- S
Young DiW.a,.af lW.fyT.a..
as has been seen In a i.. .i. " I
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KRAENZLEIN, NOW OH

AMERICAL SOIL, MAY

NOT GO TO BERLIN

Because of the Great War
He Believes His Contract
to Coach Germany's Ath-
letes Is Ended.

The European war ha. made availablefor somo American university one ofbest football trainers and track and ml
coaches In America. This g Alvln c
Krnenzleln. fj,, formoP UnlvcrB,t

'

Pennsylvania athlete, who wm"" BB t0 C00h th5 GnOlympic team. Kracnlel ieftbut a fow days before the great strugg"
for a two months' leave of absence.was two days out at sea when war wasdeclared, and no one was moro Surpr3edthan ho over thn nni),r..i, ...
AHhough ho stll, has t;"o y.ZZZ
contract to fulfill, Kraenrloln thinks hi!
work In Germany Is done for the presentI haven t heard n word from the Ger-man Olymplo Committee since I lc"said Kraensleln yesterday. "in vlow ofthe fact that every young man betnceathe ages of 19 and 2i, and a. good manyyounger and older, are now engaged lathe war. there wouldn't be any athleticteam there oven if there were any timeto think about such things. No matterhow the war results, it will take eo muchmoney, time and men to recoup frontthis struggle that all Binds of sporta wm
have tough sledding thero for a goodmany years to come.

"My plans for tho Immediate future amnot at all definite, but In the absence offurther news from Germany I am going
to stay right here. It Is possible thatI will do some coaching at somo Amer.lean college during tho coming year.

Asked as to the results of his flrtyear's work In Germany, Dr. Kraenzleln
could not speak specifically.

flrs yoaf'B work ln Germany wasentirely educational," he continued "Iwent over tho biggest part of Germanyvljltlng many of the schools, colleges andclubs. With the assistance of the GermanOlympic Committee I was ablo to glv
Instruction ln tho various events to theoniclals of a great many clubs and otherInstitutions These men In turn gave

to tho young men under them,and we hoped to see definite results frontthis sort of missionary work within an-
other yenr. I wns not able to do very
much actual work with Individualsthough I did find a few who looked prom.'
Islng enough."

Those who saw the Olympic games at
Stockholm two years ago will be dlsap--
ijim.-- 10 irarn tnnt me running days of
Hans Braun, the phenomenal German
middle distance runner, nre apparently
over. Dr. Kraeii7lein states that Braun
suffered from rheumntlim to such an ex-
tent that he can hardly train any longer.

PADDY BEDLEY COMES BACK

Makes Chopping Bloc': of Eddie King
nnd Bout Wm Stopped.

Paddy Bedley, of North Penn, mnde his
reappearance In thi ring nfter n lone
nnsence and came back with a vengeance
ngalnst Kddie King In the final bout of
the North Penn A. C Inst night. Kins
took such a beating from the North
Penn boy that the referee decided that
the bout had gone far enough before the
fourth round had been completed.

Jlmmv Buck got thf better of Toung
Johnson In the semifinal of six roundi
after a lively setto Tommy Welsh
knocked out Jnck Ifnnnon, Henry Hlnekle
and Jack Stanley boxed a draw, an4
Willie Smith got tho better of Johnny
Dugan in elx rounds.

DROOKFIELD AND KERK WIM

Reach Clay Court Challenge Round,
Defeating "Weinrott nnd Mnrgolles,
Robert M. IirookfleM and Arthur Kerr,

coach and captain respectively of last
year's Central High School tennis team,
wniked their way Into the challenge round
of the eastern clay-cou- rt championships
by disposing of Leo Weinrott and A. H.
Margolles In tho flnnls nt Strawberry
Mansion yesterday afternoon In straight
sets, 6 to 3, G to 4 and H to 12.

Brookfleld and Kerr have played re
markably consistent tennis alt through
the tourney nnd are favored by many
to lift the title when they go ngalnst I.
fi. Gravis, the slngtes champion, and
Charles C. Van Horn In the challenge
round tomorrow.

ROD AND GUN

Sportsmen who may be Interested In

reed-bir- d shooting probably know that
the open season In this State, New Jersey
and Delaware Is now on, but It Is not

for their Information that this Item I"

printed. Others are notified that Septem-

ber I the open season was on and end

October 31, Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of

the game commissioners, lias sent out

a letter relative to this condition. Be

ports from the shooting grounds do nol

indicate very favorable sport.

No Effect oa Gun Carrying'
Gunners who have thought of taklnl

trips into the interior of Canada in tbt
hunt for big game have been puziled to

know whether the Kuropeun war would
affect the carolng of ilrearms Into tbj
Dominion. Collector J. W- Host, of

Cnuadn, has written to a gentleman
this city, stating that the war will !''
no effect upon tho regulations cuvenW
hunting parties. Collector Ho,t wit';"Bring all of your outfit, and doiit
worry."
Plenty Rhode Island Fish

C. W. Willard. president of the lth"J
Island Commissioners of Inland I lh"
erles, has Bent out a letter to friends W

this section, calling attention to ti
leilent fishing to be had off Bloi-- Islan
and adjacent waters President WiiU
emphatically states that any eoit of
fisherman can net big catches. He writes
that the rod and reel fishing U particu-
larly tine.

Duck Hunters Think of Bport
Attention has again been bruuglit t

the ducking sport by a commuiiUatlaa
from Captain 8. T. Uaines, of Havre 1

Orace. Md . who Is already making pre-
parations for the reception of the sports
men of the country who annualtj lcJ
there for tills fascinating pastime.

NATIONAL LEAGUE l'AKK
Phillies v. New York "Giant"
ci" i". M. AdaiUIoo, 23, 60 ta If-Bo- x

Htitr 1. On .1 at dlrobels'
BpaliUogs', '

-- hua...


